
atittlumer.
• - HARNEY'S

WV tourer, rxs IttLobsT.
.--"Locamnrai.",

TOM*" llanitty_lldhaw had just come from Cole-
rain. ,

And a limperboy'you Might searchfor in vain ;

No maid wasmom modest, no lion more- bold,
And thesmile on his kadatel wasaweet tobehold.
Hisspirit waspeond..end he scorn'd to dirgnute._,
Hisnameby abisners.degrading and base;
And" not go to work on a rut-road,

" ho said,
"Bantus up thewheelbarrow portering trade,'
To a wheelbarrow, Barney now went„
AM he metwith acrater that gave him content,
For a handsomer wheelbarrow diver was seen—
It was painted allrcanalwith an herald green.
Bat thehatchet-faced Tubs, that had it for sale,
All jug twenty-five for the thing, head and tail.
Vett, wartime" said.Barney, "'tis something too

bight "

Justknockoff thetwenty,, maybe I'll buy.

Bays the whets, " my :nand 'Lis a patent consent,
You'll not think ithigh when the secret you tarn ;

For theWheel turns itselfand it travelstokill—
Yon may run along arter, as fast as you will.".

Then heturn'd the machine bottom upwards and
• ahow'd

How the spur-wheels, the pinion and sprits,s were
bestow'd

So Barney convinced that the thing was no chute,
Came downwed the money and tooka resale.

AmPtwas straw, T purtest, how that wheelbar-
row run ; •

He made justam loadsto another man'sone. .
That same was the wheel of his fortune, I guess ;

But it could notpreserve the poor buy from distress.
For lave had crept in, and the heart oftho lad
For • Wars-biler's darter washeavy and sad ;
And thegirt he ador'd wasabout to be jin'd
Tou mean a crumudgen as iver you'll find.

On ilitiniiht of the wedding, comesBarney in haste,
And his • wheeibarrow clos to the window be

placed;
Than he enteredthe room, not invited at all—
And the soap-biler'sbosom biledover with gall.

"Masher Barney 31'Cnasi," says the touchy old
de,

"You' blave made a small bitof a mistake I'm afraid."
" Not at all, sir," says Barney, and winkedat the

- bride,
"I bow where I eta, and my bigness beside."

Thin he whispered a word of advice in her• Thewindow stood open, the lovers drewnear
One leap then he took, with his arm round her

_ Aunt,
Ana ber delicate form in the barrow heplaced.

"Nowdy it. you divil."—thusßarhey addressed
His email locomotive—the mainspring he presed;
Away went his barrow as light asa straw ;

" They'll have swill togs that follow," said Barney
lit'Graw. • • •

Ai Barney ran off with thebarrow before,
Out cams the whole posse of guests from the door ;

Thebridegroom, thefather and brothers andall,
Came nmaing, behind and " stop thief" did they

Bawl: m

whis,"said the C-og-wheels as onward they
IPAThesoudglar stumbled andbattered his bead,

Them:ahemwets distant:WA/le bridegroom etopp'd
_

short,
And Barney and barrow gat safety in port.

APHORISMS PROM PUNCH.
Memos *AG natterwomem do not know

them sufficiently, and the men who only
abuse them do not know 'them at all.

Romances generally end with a marriage.
And =any young girls, when they. leave
sehotil, would wish to go through'tbe ro-

-1 mance of life—as they do most romances—-
,

by beginning at the end. •
Women sbould'rule, but Dot govern.
If you‘wish to learn the worst faults of a,

`woman, praise her highly to her !fiends.
Woman is a most beautilu. book, that too

frequently is condemned for its errata.
- Yon can generally tell how popular you
are with a lady, by the length of time she
keeps you waiting whilst dressing to receive
you..

A fan is a most handy little instrument for
those who have lost the art of blushing. .

Vows arethebrid money—the I 0 U's and
post-orbits with which the man pays a wo-
man the debts of his heart.

Ifa young lady has a purse with two ends
—silver in-one end, and gold in the other—-

.
she issure to open the gold end first.

The only time when women talk much
amongst one another, is when they are wait-
iog for the gentlemenafter dinner. - .

The eyes of a pretty woman are the inter-
preters of the language of her heart. They
translate whather tongutias great difficulty
in expressing.

Ifyou arts to close it lady'slips ask her
her age.

Few women keep a diary after theft-first
love.

Tellme how many lady's maids a lady his
. had, and I will tell you her' temper. -;

• A man who'has loved madly will laugh at
his madness as soon as he has got cured of

• it ; but a woman never laughs upon such a
subject. With her love is a maguess of
which she never sees the folly.

I.don't know which is worst, it-:man
who marries for money, or a woman Iwho
plays at cards.

The signal for 'conversaiion amongst wo-
men, is when. a pretty girl begins to sing.

Women' will forgive everything in a man,
except his being, a bore—everything in a
womtn, except her being pretty.

Female forgiveness, illimitable as it ap-
pears to be, has, however, its limits. A
woman will forgive an angry word, or a
sneer, or a slight shrug of the shoulders,

• or a slight elevation of the nose, or a pinch,
or a scratch—she may even be brought to
forgive her neighbor being prettier : but, to
herdying day,shewill neverforgive her wear-

-

ing diamonds when she hasn't one herself.
To paint anvels, painteri have borrowed

the likeness ofwoman ; to paint devils the
_ likeness of man.

A SETTLED QUESTION.
" I entered a log, school house once, where
,Debatin Society' was holding forth on the

question If a man saw his wife and moth-
er in the •water,drowning,Avhich should he

- help :out first I! The question was consid:
erect• with animation on both sides, for a
while, when a ' backwardness' began -to
manifest itself. The president desired the
debators, if they 'had anything to say, to
continue on: Alter a pause a peaked-look-
ing man, in the back part of the house, got

• up and said, with considerable -diffidence
and embarrassment : President—l think
if a man saw his mother and wife in the wa-
ter drowoing,heought to help hismother out
first, because, you see, it his wife did gets
drowned, he could get another one, but he
couldn't get another mother.not easy.'

This settled the questiort-and the verdict
accordingly."

11:7"WEATERWISE Oil OTHERWISE. —puich-
num:—Coot moryer, Patrick, how you tuz ?

Inshman.—Good mornin till ye, Mike,
think ye we will get any rain the day ?

D.-0. I kessno; ve never has much rain
in a ferry dry time.

I.—Faith, and .ye're right there, Alike :

and thin whenever it gets in the way of
rainin, the divira bit o' dhry wither well
git as long as the wet spell howlds.

117'Tom, during a recent lour to Niagara
incompany with Smasti;saw an Indian hew•
ing a small. piece of tienber,, with a view, to
makingcanes. "Pray, sir," said Smash,
"to what tribe doyou belong ?" "The Chip-
a•way tribe," replied; the Indian, without
looking up to gibe his interrogator even one
smile.

-• ED" Sammy, ma to the store and get
some sugar.".4-" Excuse me,rna, Iam some.
what intim:act this morning. Send father,
and, tel him to bring_ a paper' of tobacco

• *bug."
37Tassr, is s boy down East so uncom-

mon:tall that hecan't tell when his toesere

cARDB
PIJAVZII.msour limo

copm, Waft;BaraM Bloat Tta. Bodilars
Splatter - Orders molted Are limesad
Copper work, sad Saab* feralaldat. All otiets
gospel:tee witlt tbe above Doepromptly attested to.

a Soutbettreet,aboverromailabutdpbtl.
/sae 1L,11130 SOO

A GSINCY*For the parcbasa and sale of Seal Ss
ll:tate; baying and fellingMal; taklat charge of
CoalLands ; Minn,ke. and =Wens; renta—fioni
meaty years expence; In tbe Meaty be hopes to
invesattafattlen. OMen Mabsaunge atteet.Pousville.

CEtkS. 1111.1.t.
1441Aplll 5.1850

f P. 11111NAW11, IMO:ULNAS AND COL-
AP . legingOlgeo,Pottsville, Par—Dealerio Amu-
reoi Bans Notts. Dills of EubsAge Certificates of
Deposit.. Cbeeks and Drafts- Cbeha for silo on
Thtladelphia sad New Vork,ln suss tonatt.

Nara9, 100.
SATISAIS, ATTOUSET AT LAW, Au

tl opened an office In Centreatom PennUls, oppo•
site the Episcopal Chards,where he will,be daily,
from 9to 3 oec.k. Bastoesslettereto.him will re-
ceive prompt attention, addressed to him at either
Pottsville or Orwigsburg

Dee. A. 1851 Erm

VIDWA.RO SIIIPPENI ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOWatLaw.Phlladelphta'willatteng

°collections and all other legal busineeain the City
ofPhiladelphia.adjolnlng Counties and elsewhere:—
tnhce No. 113 Walnut sleet above Seventh street,
Philadetnhta.

F. WHITISISY, EXCUANGE, COLLED-
.tion,, Commission; sad General Agency Mee.

next, door to Miners' Bank, Pottsville, Dealer in lin-
current money, Gold and Sliver. DRAFTS onPbtls•
del/thisand New Yorkfor sale,

March 20.1852. 1118

DETER SIMPSON. Mining Engineer. has re.
r Roved his office to Or. Chichester's Bonding, next
door but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Centrite-treat. tousrille. Pa., where be WILL prompt-
ly atteni to all orders in the line of his profesildh.'

April y 1654. 14 11

TO 'F M WILLIAMSON £JAS. COOPER,
Santiniat La►, Pottarttle. OMee In Centre St.

doors Emit of the "Penneylvanla Hall." Mr.
r winattend at all the Ctinrta.

Lurtite, Dee. 7, 1830 49.3m

iA UEL 33 AILTZnw3USTICE O.PTOO PEACE.
Pottsville. Will =Mid promptly to Collections;

trenches. Purchase and gale of Real Estate. lac.; to
SchuylkillCounty. Pa. Office In Centre Street.oppo.
Ire 'ht. Town MM. Oct 20. 1549.

CLAD, JITISTWE OirTHE PEACE,twill attend in any business. animated tohis care.
punctually. Bills and Notescollected. itc. °Bice in
al atket St.. impost te Dr. Halberstadt's.

June5,1858. 2347
(I HO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER and
tjnotveyor, removed to Centre Street, opposite
Suzan' Bann. Pottsville. Pa All descriptions of
Engineering. Mapping and Eltaagliting' *muted

promptly,end imolai!,
1852 E3MII

f APICES 11. GIIZAJEWP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.11 haring rarnoved to Potts, ille, has opened au case
audio' the Telegraph Otace,Ceatre street,oppealte the

loe's' Bark.
Dee. 6.-1831 49-1 Y

DOCTOR O. umszLzn.,IIO3IOEOPAIMIC
1.1 PHYSICIAN. Removed his Office to one ofthe
Etrkk Houses in CoatStreet,Pottsville.

April t9,184a. 184(

nit. MARVEL BEM.LOCUIf , OFFICE. coy.
net 4th and 14Iabantanzo atreets.Pottityllie—(the

me lately occupied by Dr Thor. Brady.) .
Pottsville, March 15, IBM; ' 114 f

11,:r RI: WILSON, lIAGttITIIATE, CONVEY.
j. ancet, Land /vent and General Collector,

n ince. Market street, Pottsville, Pa
Nov. 30. 1850 DM

INT ILLIAM L. WIIITIES.Irt NITO22IIIIt
v-b atLaw, Poitivine. Schny 111111conety. Pa. fear
Ift Centre wen, clearly op?oaite tbellfeers` &mt.

Jao. 4. ILSI ' - . - 1-17 -

TORS IItIGUES, ATTORNZYATLAW. Pon*.
•file. tklntylklit county. Pa.. Offien in Centre

street. opposite the !diners' Bank,
.B.pt 17. 1851 rrEz

11..OLAIr, Attorney at Law. Pottsville.
Pa. Cate In Centrestreet. opposite llonleter's

Hotel.
July 31.185!. EOM

1011 N Ps 110BART, Attorney at Law, Commis-
stoner for New -York. Ocoee opposite Amerken

game.Centre street, Pottsville. Pens*.
April 24, 185E. 17-10,

-

R IIoGOWAM. ATTORNEY AT L&W, Of-
Lle Eke in Market EL. near Ineeond.

lone 5.1622. 23-tf

1.. TRAIMII, ATTORNEY A r LAW
1..a. Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa.

• Tremont„April 29, 1851.

NEW . MUSIC.
Aki WALKER., Intl:MOM
1.8 to George Willing, No., 189 Chesnut street. under

the UTAH HOUSE,have Just published the following
beautifulBallads, polkas. he.

Think ere you Speak, by Ni. J. Anode. ' •
The Secret, by the author of "Witt 'au have me

hen as sin*s"
sane!?Kite. as sung by Mr. Dodson, busk by Dr.'

Cunningtoin
"Salve IkebrightFlag of Columbia." adapted to the

popular air oT"Everbe Happy." in Opera "Enehan•
tress."

The 'Thouart gone,by thelate "J. T. Sullivan."
Hopeless Love,
Woman's Love, " P.

ADream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dilligent Pralke, by .1. A. Getzu.
Primrore do.,by M. Keller.
Phamix do., as performed, at Cape May, by John

'son's Band.
Galop Brilliant, from the Opera oftbe Four Sons of

Aytuon, by T. C. Memel.
Six AmuseMents,Elegances. by Charles Vote.
L. & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

lic that their stock of SheetMusic consists ofthe lar-
gest and most completeassortement tobe found in the
country, they are constantly adding to their stock all
the new Music published In New York. Boston, &c.

PIANOS
A line assortment of the best manufarturersofNew

York and Boston. at thelowrst cheap prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMErsTS.

Also. a general assortment of Guitars. Violins, Bap-
jos.Flutes, Accoideons, Violln,Galtir and Harp
Strings of the beet Italian qualities, all of which will
be furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
rates.

Orders punctually attended to
Ittn. 12. 100. EIMI

• "HOWELL & BROTEIER3.
ANGPArTIIRERS ofPAPER HANGINGS No

'VI 142 CIIMITNUT Street. Philadelphia. ask the' at-
tention ofconsumers and the Trade to their exten-
sive stock ofPAPER HANGING:4, of thetenwn man
ufactore and importation, embracing every variety 9

goods in their line, which they will cell at low rates
Their manufactory hem the met extensive in the

conntry,they are enabled ttkotTer unequalled induce
menti to purchasers.

Rept 1.1852. 38-3 m
LUMBER YARD AT RAND:HMG.

IHE subscribers respectfully atisouace to the pub-
tic that they have constantly on hand, at their

Lumber yard a: tlamburgl per M.
Pine Boards. - - from 81430 $2O
Panel Boards andPlank, -

" 125tn,*4o
Pine Blinding timber, -

'' s *lB to
Cherry Boards, -

Maple & Poplar, tor Cabinet Makers. from IRIS to 111:0
Priceofdhinyles. • - •

•• 412 to .18
All kind. of Ilemiwk Timber. Pate:Lath and

Joiit shingles.:4 inches long.
G. G. W. E. REIOLLESBURGER.

September 4. 1652 3111-3m•

CAS-FITTER AND PLIDISDESL
TERESIIAII w !Lina. nairlng.bad very tenant

treble experience asa Gas Fitter, feels great eon-
Ildence in offering his services to the citizens of
Potisville. Ile ham commenced businees on hie own
account, in the shop or Mr. Isaac divines .in Norwe-
glen street, where all orders either for Gas Fitting
or repairing may be left and they will receive the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other materi-
els shell be of the very best kind. and' Fittings of
every description that may be desired will he fur-
nlshed a.,d put up In a workmanlike mender, andat
the shortest possible neiliceJune 26;1.851. CM

',NEW GOODS.
pRE subscriber ,bas Jim returned with a second
I stock, for.thI.a.4jalon, of new and seasonable

Drees Goods.
Bilk and Wool Berms.,
All do do
25 Different Patterns Barege Ds Leine*, .

Bummer De Leine..
Embossed d wins -Dress Patterm,„
Dotted do do do
Bummer Bilks. Gingham Lawns,
pinebams,Frencb Lawns,
English andrcirlcan Lawns, a variety of new

arid hand restyles. fast colors, very low,
Long and short MohairMitts,
Prate Silk Gloves,
Alexander's Het cold Kid Gloves,

tligltsh and American, Prints, 100 pieces, by the
pike or yard, low.

The above comprises a variety of • new and hand-
some style olgoods,which, far beauty and cheapness.
defiescompetition, for sale by

A. HENDERSON, ..Ag't.
23.41Jane 5,11152

A FACT THAT ALL SHOULD KNOW.
I. 11E undersigned respectfully 'announces to hl5.

criends,and the pnblic In gen-
eral. that he has constantly on hand lefigayel-
and manufactures all Itsade of Fan-
cy Saddles and Ilarness,and all de- Vpscription• of riding and driving .ma.

and Single Harness
--Whips and Fly-nets—Mir Collato made to order.

lie inVites all tocall and peehim, opposite the Amer-
ican llouse,and respectfully solicits a Sh3Te of the
public patronage. M. A. WE1.13/1.

Aug. '23,1652. 35.1 y

.NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
THE INVALID'S DES'S' FRIINDt

thiPORTANT•CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH
1. OP WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
IN ROITTIi AMERICA!—YELLOW FEVER eV.
RED! STRANGER THAN FICTION!

eat.wx, Mato., April 20, 1951.
'Witliem,Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem-keenly. end alto et onetime
the county agents. for the, sate of your valuable medi-
cine; and &tette the whole ofthis time we ate net
awarethat. in any one instance, have the pine which
webalm sold been complained orbs causing Injtory,or

not accomplishing theleproper mission. It is doubly
vilifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source sv here the medicine whichis sold has been
the mean. ()Moine yteat eno.l and ofsavinernany

Last year vie sold three dozen haste teelgo toe for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving enacCount of the
wonderlhl effects which they did in cueing 3 large

number ofpermute who were attacked withptevail-
leg epidemic similar to the yellowfever; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, whowere in
the . Hospital. some three hundred, including the
Governor, Illagletrates,gte. , fell vietims to tha diseare.

If you would likea copy of011 f lettorove don'tknow,
of any impropriety in Ovine it von, and perhaps i(

would De ofservice to have it Published. togetherellh
our name', as it is addressed to us. We will commit
the, parties Interested, and if you) wish it, ynu/will
please writeus. Respectfully. ednts,,icAV.S.S. /Ives. •

The following Is the letter alluded to above
, Cavasse, Match 22, ISM

?drum N. h':R. 117" Iv ca. - alerchabto, Salem:—
Gentlemen—For some years pant I have adopted in
myfatnikvsneA purgative. Dr. Wrigtit's Indian Vege-
table Pis tint whom you ilre his' agents in eaten')
and have found that medicine of/great worth.

Last November we were visited by a kind of luflam.
manity lever, (the same I preitime which greatly at.
Oland our rieichboot, the,Braziliae., for nearly a year)

the symptoms orlwhiclt hadan analogy to the yellow
feaVr, and neatly threehundred person. fell victim to
the epidemic (a great number rot a population 110small
as ours.) -Our doctoinnamed it the trne ye,loW fever.
but their skill wan Inefficient to atop its progreta. con.
fining theilmode of's:eminent to the use of Milnltie,'
and the application. Of leeches, forbidding the nee of
purgatives, and tA c°urgent! the toddlers and sailors,

' who were obliged to he neat to the Hospital., as also
the thwertoirl several Magistrates, several officers,
and iu fact all those who Were really afflicted with the
&lacono, felYvictimt under their mode oftreatment.

A' trionth previous. I hail received three dozen tone/
of Dr. Woiglit's Pills, which I presume were bought
at,. your store by Merits. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Earlesa, Merchants in your city, and with whom 1 a
doing business. I ha%l the opportunity to adminia r
these Pills to several under my roof, who were shit -t-
-eil with thePante fever. and two dunes of eight PI Is
each completely cured them of the complaint. Ith n
gaveaway nearly nil my Piii4 to some twenty or tit -

ty persona, and all were rtliered as it were ,byqn-
chantment. , „_ , -

I have, in consequenie, remitted to ?desalt. Gold
ambit, Newcomb aid Parlesa, the auto offorty dollar
ant the purchase ofthat quantity of this medittne,nnd
forrg of you to deliver the Pills an fresh as possible.

I iequeat you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his

I directions translated:ln Frenchov hien wilitend great-
ly to circulate hie Pills not only here, but also in the
othercolonles wherethepopulsilon is more nu:krone.

Cleave mii.gentlernen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter. which,for the sake ef hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as I. do not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
oumber of poor people, and to fact meat of the pope.
lotion IC reduced to ;tame ofIndigence, and it would
be sinful for any one to seek lucre In Inch a way.

Accept, gentlemen, the most respectful salutation.
of your veryobedient servant, A. Piengvis. .

The medicine is fors*.wholesaleindretall,elther
In'English,French, Germanor Spanish dlrections,at
the Principal Office, 169 RACE St.; Philadelphia.

And for sale by •

''"

,
• T. P. BEATTY k. •

JAL ngowN.
C0.,. j•Potteville.

I,:', J. Fry.Tammina; J.W. Gibbs, Marysville ; Jonas
Ittabluttold,,Port Clinton ; Jacob Dreher, Utehersville ;

Joshua Royer. kicKeanshorg ; C. & A. Focht, King.
gold ; Kepner & Co., Kepnersville; Gideon Whet-
stone, West Peno ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora; Stow
Vegan, do George Potts, BrockvIlle; Daniel Koch,
atiddlepott • John Williams. do. Conner & Rhoads,
Nevi P.biladelphis ; D. Shisslcr.Port Carbon; Jas.
D.Levait & Co.,SchuylkillHaven; William A: Ham-
mer. Orwlgaburg . V. tn..bl. Dirket. do..Dantifel Mertz,
Landingville ; Johanan Cockill,Lbws:elfin ; Abram
Schwenk,Germauville i Jacob Kauffman, Lower Ma;
boating° ; Jno. B McCreacy,Tremont ; Eckel &

' Barndt. do.McCormick k Clark, Donaldson; Wheel-
er & Miller, Pinegrove ; George Iletfenyder, New
Castle; Wm Price. St.Clair,

June7.1852 MB

TEL ElaGlarld.—£ollSALl3 A33 11011118S Power El/loe to Ant rate order. .For partlen-
l►n apply toil. O. nEILNEft, Esq.. or to

HEN&Y HICKS. Wlbalpitos,Dslaware..
isu. 4,00 • Mt

o:43fAi a A
paKEN by I.lGiiT, corner of- Alekantsses

Centre streets, superior in the delineation of fea.
lure and life-expression, ofthe, eye. Children and
groupstaken quicker than any ever in this plate—an
indispensable. requisite to success. Call early In the
day to avedd a crowd.

Pipits Instructed In the art.on reasonable terms;
else. handsome A pparatur, Chemicals, Cases, &c.,
furnished cheap. call and Judge for yourselves.

N. 8. , Tsut.errerno ,esetuted in any style you
wish,and specimens can be seen. W would advise
all Who wish a tree likeness to call soon.

C. VANDENBURGH:
13—tfPottsville, 'Mnrch 27.1852

INDIA DIIDDER GOODS.
PREPARE FOIE WINTER.

A DIES' and leme n's Sandale,a capital artl•
Lacle for the feet for datup and cold weather.

.417"

....,...„ _0 , vicarria. Member of the Royal
"'liege tlblutlee 2, London ; and' Honorary Mem-
ber (lOU Philadet his Medical Society. - The various

~..firms of Secret D arra, :seminal Weakness, Diana-
Bea of the Prostai . Gland, impotency, solitary habits
of youth are faithfully described, and all the recipes
given In plain language. The chapter on self.abure
and Seminal Weakness -is worthy of particulat at•
tention,and should he rrad by every one. Young
Men. whe have been unfortunate le contracting di-
sease.previous to placing yourselves ender the care
of any'Alocter, no matter what his pretensious may
be. geta.copy ofihis truly usefulwork.

den Captains and persons going to Rea, should posy
sees Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
Naculaplus, or Every One Ilia Own Physician.

ill-Let no father be ashamed topresent a copy of
the .Eseulaplua to his child It may save film from
'an early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations ofmarried life,. without
reading the Pocket /Eaculapluv. Let noone suffering
!romahacking cough, pain in the Bid...tea:leis night',
nervous lettings,and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensatineY. and given up by their physician, be an-
other moment withlint consulting the A:sentential.—
Have the married, or those about to be married, any
impediment, read this truly agent' Book, u it has
been the means of saving thousands ofunfortunate
creature' from the very laws of death. Upwards
ofa MILLION copies of 'hie celebrated .worichave
been sold In this country andEurope since 1538, whea
the first edition was Issued. '

Si. Any person sending TWENTY.PIVE tents en-
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy atlas book
by mall; or five copies will be sent for one dollar.—
Addresa 'Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. ISI Spruce Street,
Philadelphia„" Post paid. •

Twenty years practice in the city of Pbbadelphia,
certainly entities Dr. Young to the confidence ofthe
enlisted., and be may be consulted on any of the dl.
seams described In his different publications: at his
oekv. /52 Somme Street, every day betWeen 2 and.,
o'clock, Cenadaye mewed) sadperms ItaoyAlse

tame can tennis 14organsby loser; On AID.
lave lie 108i: , .

' - '• ' /-. *4 ;
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T
roost- ,

QIICIIIt.Ih &A. CCIPT4-41ilsosbeehla ihralt;
1,7 42rirmtor-Jbloaresetkoseip-ur.Ira' the idled.Chs lsis aat t tTapisse.Tlimet
meatand Care a itTaTt AWN Meaner.cietilmittee
by Sonaiemolle ilemad intertwine. tsfatreasso,
by Semal itmeitse.with dein* Sirtheirpetrolatum.
erases is a fanillierstyle. Ordain;altNeediest tale-
aicalities,sed everythingthing that wadi dread the
OrOf ma tbe read/aSamemealy mai
eaceitestel make.esiderlvely devoted to the cere
adhesives of a delicate or printer diem.

To wheat to added.receipts forth,. inuedataalas
disease!. and streatbe oa the closes,ryinptoins

neer sad Ague.for twenty-en restss copy; nut
copies coo dollar; will beforwarded to any pan et
the Crafted States. by mail, tie. poelagg. address,
Pomp paid." Box HO Posnollae.or the Anther, lit

-filoith Seventh Street, Thiltidelptda.
Avg. 111.10.51, Ef

. •

FIFTY DOLEARA FORFEIT: ,
•

DR. HUNTER will forfeit 00 tffailing to cent air
caseof secret disease that nay Mimstinder la'

care, no matter bow loci standiagg orafflieling- S
thee sex are invited to his frivMeRooms. Mt Non'
Seventh Suited, Phllatra.; without Isar of letting '
Monfrom other petiente. -Strangers and'others wh
have been unfortunate imthe selectionofe ?dyads
are Invited to call. • . • . .

-

111POTENCY.—Througb nerestralued tedulgeta
ofthe passions.,by excess or selfsbose.Um evils at
gemstone. Premature itepotettch illtvoiltsVoi .exhu
nal discharger, westingbribe organs.lureofmemory.
a distaste for female society, general,debitity.or cosi
snitational derangement.ate sere to follow. It n
crosary. consult the Doctor withconfidence rbe offc
a perteetelite. __ • • .

BEAD AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would
well toreflect before trusting their health. happiner

4.and in many eaglestheir lives, In the bands of ploys
clans ignorant ofyhis class ofmaladies. It is ce
Lately impossible Mr oneman to understand all t
ills the button fandly are subject to. Seery respeea.
able physician hes his peculiar branch, In which hip
is more successful than his brother professors, and ts
that be devotes most ofhis time and irtudyl- 1.

TEARS OF PRACTICE, csclesively devoted li
the study sad treatment of diseases of the gelual or.
gaps, together with ulcers upon the body.throau bola,
or legs, pains in the head or - bones.suerourial rhea.
maths). strictures. gravel. ‘ irregularities, diseases
arising from youthful excesses, or impurities of the
blood, whereby the COPltillillon has been enfeeble&
enables the Doctor to ofet speedy relief to all writ
may place themselves under his care.

Medicineforwarded toany partofthe United State
—Price five and ten dollars per package.

Au;. 99. 1852. - 35.iy

ARE YOU BALDV .
rtle your hair falling otrt I. your head covered
'with Dandruff or Seurft If so, Make ..e trial of
STORRS, lIIIEMICIAL HAIR INVIGORATOR."' Hu*.
dreds of persons In all parts of the country. whose
heads were entirely bald.!}ave had their hair fully
restored to its online! perfection by the ate ofthis
valuable. article. Road the testimony.

• New York, Jan. 1.1821.
Ma. groan—Dear Sir:—Smith. of Newton

L 1., obtained a honk of your excellent Hair Invig-
orator for his little kW, about roar year. ola. her
bead being entirely bald; no hairofany mnsequenee
having grown on her bead from her blab, and, sue-
Metalas It may attires,,after baring used but nue
bottle, a complete head of hair wasproduced nearly
two inet•es long. of• She healthygrowl h.

A. DOOLITTLE, 114.-D., No.-141 Grand St.
Philadelphia, Nay 10, 1810.

Me. Orosas —Sir After being •bald for • number
ofyear*, and having tried numerous preparatious to
no effect.•your Chemical flair invigorator has pro-
doted a One head ofnew bale, and 1 hardlyknow bow
toexpress myit. stitude for the benefitI have received
from yourvaluabie article. - •

J. WAIiSWOLT No.lo OrrhardRt.
The renewing 'testimonial is from Mr. krMakin,

editorat the Serurday Celt:rite:
' Clem Isirtooatton.—lt given as moth
pleasure. unsolich ed, to record our testimony Infavor
ofthe great'pleaaanthms and entlreeMeley ofStone

' Chemicalflair Inv hortator. On ',coteries from a
Meant severe attack of Illuessore discovered that
our usually healthy,and abaudanterop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and thauciag to have on Mind
sample ofthe above ankle, furnished by the mane-
facture, many monthsprsvioesly, we need but a ate-
gle bottle, as directed, and forted Kra operate like a
charm, in entirety checking the far and creating a
new and healthy action ofthe scalp." -

Cast/sa.Ask fen Stem' Cleated! Hair feafgave-
ter, and airier let dealers persuade you to ate any
other article as a 110min:re. Pike Raceme per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. P. AMET Jr. CO.
N0.120 Arch St.. Philadelphia. For .salo bydealer
generally. iForsale In Pottsville by

J.G. BROWN.
2-191an.17.1652

LAMES, WHY WILL YOU MI
UNHAPPY?

WHEN' PROFESSOR VANIIORN. the cree'bratell
AnTROLOGER of the 19th Century. gives &d-

-yke In all affairs of the heart, which, it allowed, can-
not falt.to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
makes the twarnad happy lit Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble; misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they followhi, ahrice and arc made
happy. Others consult hint to know what la before
them; others seek Information of those they love.
and all atej made happy and Contented!!! If you val-
ue your 'More happiness. delay no longer, consult
hint yourself andbe happy.

Tress.-For an Interview ofls minutes IScents, In
11111 el. All Letters and Interviewente owlet!: O-
vate and Confide:2nel. All Letters pre paid secure a
private Interview. those at a distance canmake their
case knovin by letter, thestikten honor and moat in-

, violable wierecy observed, all letters to-be pre-pait
No. 3, Getirgestreet, Secondhouse. Nonb aide, above
Schuylkill Alsth ,

Philadelphia.
WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.--Gentlemen,

look to your interest Were is too late! 21 Consult
and follow the advice of Professor" VANIIORN, If
you dn. sarcess will crown alt your undirtaking.—

Men who-have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and iii business. Alen who have worked hard and
nruggledagainst adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward In the world the more things went
against them It I These men have ennsalted blot for
the lilt 30 years,and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
th6se who neglected the advice lie gave them, are still
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentletnewgt
for an interview of 15 minutes, InSull-S1

No.h GEORGE Street. second - house, Ninth Side,
above Schuylkill-Simli;Thilidelphia. All-letters and
-communlutionswitl be strictly PRIVATE AND CON
PIDENTIAL.

April 17. 1932 16-iy•
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veslremerierraimis.misdave4:.rfralrollll 0001111.11.:
Lismtratimusir •at Astioess
JULTbe arabrft. sew or Db. Wei%
=WWI*

or
.110,, fa Dimas or ;be Haan.

tiro, Iliarbaiso.Nossarria. Nam= Tourer 'Dilailissdes.lissrtbora. rlaralsoes. ?sti is ski
rstit. Watebtlasisatsstisaraose, or hit the Wad or
Nodsmos *Ora sare.labor or study. has hi-
deout rim dhysklw to Ina la to thou peonies:
Par a weak ormstnatioa, iris a mad rasionrs St
toodatoly remoras ititotba systemall*snows Sri.
otatioas. sad is almost ealracaloos to tes rspOilisd
Mory'seer. • Tbs teak amd oarrous ere frosarsa-
y _oostotod to perfect boatillotforo ooe Maio.
moo Oil cuts.

• .

Lam Dayseess.Dysyqieirt,ssitinlisras Habits!
Ifyour Uwe/ Is deranged, your skis will be yet.

low t Dyspepsia and Blues eouditioe of the system
ill follow : you will be troubled with wild Ant, sa-
liable appetite.sad demised Waits. By taking Dr.
Rose's celebrated Unreador AutsHitious Pile, you
will soon Sada the abovebud symptoms disappear.

• They slyest:south end debates to the blood. Box-
es 111and IS teats. •

*These Pills are caned RAILROAD PILLS be-
esese they go ahead elan other Poulin tbelr good
ellen'. • -

I garFreefres .ffemirry. .
'

Ds Toe thirtr wink gig Psis 7
If you do. you will Dud Inesduste relief by using ,

GIL R
which
OSE'S PAIN-CURBS. It is the onlypep:sa-

tins earn. almost instantly. Sore Throat.
Rheumatism. from tzhls. Pains in the aide. Back, or
Limbs; Face, Gar, or ,,Tooth Ache t Stomachor Bow-
els. tllde of Back; Stiff Neck, Bruises. Coins. and
Chilblains.. Wherever you have Pain, units. Palo=
astir. Safe to all and the price being low, the
poor. as well as the rich, can obtain la in 121. lb sad
AD cant bottles.

13.• The above preparation tan be found. with clr.
enters and Itill ditectious.ktthe sterns of4l. Bann,
Agent.Gar the County; John G. Brown. John O. C.
!Carib. Pottsville J. W. Gibbs, Idinennulle g and
S. J.Vry.Tamaqua

Sept. 15. 1852 Eli

ISEnteradsteordingHiatt of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. el. HOUGHTON.H D., In the Clerk's
Ocoee ofthe District Court for the Eastern District
of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE YOR DYSPEPSIA!

DR. J rt. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true Diges-
tive Field, or °mow. Jake—prepared front Ren-

net. or the fourth Stomach ofthe Ox,alter directions
of Baton Mesta, the greet Physiological Chemist,
by J. S. tlonoaron. H. D.. Philadelphia, Pa.

" I Digest." - Such la the tree messing ofthe word
Pewits. It I. the chief element. or Great Digesting
Principle oftee GamicJuice—the Samna ofasFeed.
the Poirlfriv, Prearievtity, and Stiviere:iv/ Steal of
the Stomachand Intestines. It is extracted from the
Digestive Stomach of the Oa. thee footsloga true
gestive Field, precisely like the patent Gastric Juice
In its Chemicalpowers, and botbldeta complete and
perfectsubstitute for It.

This Is Nature's own Remedr.ror an Unhealthy
Stomach. No art ofman can equal Its ctuatiire pow-
ers. Itcontains nei Alcohol, Bitters. Acids,or Nause-
ous Drags. It is extremely agreeable to the taste,
and may be taken by' the most feeble. patients who
cannot eat it water cracker without acute distress.
Rewire ofDecoct*tetreattOns. Pepsin is NOT A
DWG. ,

Haifa ter-eydonfol ofPepeln leased la water, will
digest or dissolve ma Pete& of Roast Sear is Mina
toe Itearsoot of the stomach. •

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! '
'lo.The ficientHie Evident*upon which this reme-

dy Is based la in the highest degree curious and re-
markable.

Callon the Agent, and geta Descriptive Circular,
gratis. living a large amount ofScientific Evidence.
from Liebles Animal Chemistry Dr. Combe's Phy-
siology ofDigestion: Dr. Pereira 'on Food and Diet;
Dr. John W. Draper. ofNew York University s Prof.
Donglison's Physiology.' Prof. Stillman. ofYale Cot. ,
lege ; Dr. Carpenter's

.Physiology; te., totether
with reports orebrell noes all .paris of the United ,
States. -

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.
Dr. linnebton's Pepsin In prepared in Powder and

Fluid Form—and in Prescription vials for the nee of
Physicians The Powder will be sent by Hall, free
ofpostage, for one Dollar, sent to Dr. Houghton.
arielphta
t.OBSERVE Till:!—Every bottle ofofthe gen-

uine Pepsin bevre the written signature of J: S.
HOUGHTON, H. D., sole proprietor, Philadelphia,
Pa. Copy-richt and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines--
Pi lee, one Dollar per bottle.

Assume—Bead. Hannan, Pottsville, thltolesali.and
Retail Agent ; J.C. Brown and J.S. D. Martini Potts-
ville; Jas. D.Falb, Minennrille ; E. J. Fry, Tama.
qua.

Oct. 9;1852. r"- CIO
VARNISH. STEAM •PUTIT--AND

PAINT MAIVIIPACTOIIY.
Tlinenderdped having made extensive alterations

and improvement' In hia machinery, and having
nt roduced Duals Into his Factoty,would most respe rt-
Ally call the attention of his friends and customers
through the country to his large and well selected
stock of VARN IdaEd, PAINTd, OIL*, GLASS, &c.,
&c., whichfin variety and quality canon be excelled
by any similar establishment In the Mate. Coach
Body,trnage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground In Oil,
and put up at short notice in cans of convenient size
for conntrs trade. • -,

Glazier's Diamonds, Goldleaf. Panetta ,
Putty and

flack Knives. Sableand Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish,
,Paint. Grainingand Ralsomine Brushes, and English,
,French and American Glass of all sizec. suitable for
Store Front.. Dwellings &e., with a good assortment
of Enameled And Colored Glass for Public Buildings.
Vestibules. &c., &c... constantly on hand and for sale
in quantities to suit purchasers, at moderate prices. at
the old established N.11117411' FCIIIIIIIIIII4O MID VA-
RIETY Biotic No: 50 North Fouith street, west side,
below Race st., Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACK.

April Sl, 19SS. 17—ly

PAINTING, GLEAZING aL.nd PAPERING
RMOVA

eIW. BOWEN having removed his shop to 2 doers
• above the American House. CentreStreet, and

taken into partnership his brothers, the enbseribers
vonounce to the public that they are prepared to ex-
ecute allorders in their line with' the (realest de-
spateh,And on the most reasonable terms. They em-
ploy good workmen asdory customers may, there
fort. be sure of satisfandctory jobs.•

They._ also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid 4SIIOtIMCIII of Paper•hangings, Window-
shades. &e., comprising every variety of style and
quality: to suit the taste and pocket ofpurrhuers, and
which they offer at the lowest City prime.

' J. W. BOWEN &. BROTHERS
2 doors above American house, CentreSt.,

Potuville, April 17.1831. 10-if

13LAEC'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
FROM.`OIIIO.

rINIIE Subscribers have justreceived afurther sup.
1 ply ofthis singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate °thrown, resembling the sand ston• now in ,
use, and PO notch admired for the front of buildings

He principal ingredientsare silica,alunlinaand pro-
toxlde of illOll ,whith In the opinion of scientific,menaatistactority'becounts for Ito fire-proof nature—the
two formersiiViitauces being non-conductomand the
latter acting asa rement,to bind the whole together
and make a Arm and durable paint.

Far uee it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a bruph,the saute as ordinary past, to wood
iron,tir..zinc,canvass,paps.,,Sc. It h:rilens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proof. It Is pawl:Warty suite-
blefor roofs of buildings, steamboat Std car-decks
railroad bridges,fences,&c, A inortoited wltti the
article is equal toone cfslate, at a vast savint ofex-

, panic.
' Specimens malbe Peen atthe °Ake •IrpeAubvcri-

, bers. HARRISON, lillolll4Bll & Co..
No.43kBouth Front/ 01..,Philada.

Aprlit2,P4B. 174

savm YOUR sum=
riTARLya I'. FREEMAN et`O.. (late FRIESIAN,

Honors & C0.,) Importeri and Jobbers, 144
Brcottim Av. I door South of Liberty Street, New
York, having new on hand,( and will be receiving
daily throuth the season(Neio Goods, direct from
the European manufacturers, and Cash Azalea". rich.
fuskivaaidadeesy Silk Millinery Goads. Our stock of
Rick Ribbons euasprlreil every vatlety of the latest
and most beautiful deafens Imported.

Many ofour good are manutretured expressly to
our order, from ourown designs and patterns, and
stand unrivalled./ We offer our goods for sett Cut,
at lower prices than any credit Louse in America can
afford.

Allpureb izaaepors niw ollot tit r.
ir mo e L eIyy aba n dt r

makfen•ell,ra .t
tient , fro
u

m'our great variety °frisk ekes? goads.
Ribbons rich fee Bonnets. Gips, Bisbee and Bella.
Bonnet hilke,Bitini,laßPTll.Liaseaand Tarlvtoes
Embroideries, Collars,Vmentisetts,Capes, Benbas,
Habits, Sleeve*, Cola, &islets and inaertings.
EMbrolderied Haim, Lace, and Hemstitch Cere-

bric, Mats. • '
/ Blonde. Illusions arid Embroidered Laces for Cape.

Embroidered aces for Shawls, Mantillas. and
Veils, -

Molt on,lfechlen,VaTeneleaes,and Ernssels Leees.
Bo ilah and WoveThread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread,

and cotton Lases. • .
Kid. Lisle Thread, Sllk;aad Sewing 811k,Gloves,

and Mts.
—Preach andAmericas AsuAelal Flower,.
. /heath lAce.Segllab, American, and Italian.
Straw eoaaalaaadTslowsp,Dant - E=3

illE!

, .

Nee Mslents andRasa Root madSift Shwa. Cent?
. of Cellar" andAmin Arrests. Pottraille. -

4-fine SUBSCRIBER INVITES• THE ATTEN
don of the public to the very extensive assort-

went of Goode. consisting of
GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitched,Fudged and Pegged

Boors. Calf andKIN doable soled Mewedand Peg-
gedBoots, Water Motet:ne Sewed and Pegged,
from *2 to RI ; New England and Philadelphia
Imannfactared Coarse Boots, in great variety.
',constantly on hand I Cloth and lasting Gaiter

Boole. and CongressGaiters, Calf Nullifiers,Ore-
goo Ties.and Sewed andPegged Ties.

, MINERS' Hoots and Monroe'. of first quality, at
low prices. '

_
•

BOYS' and Tenths' BOOM and Monroe'course or
fine.

LA DY6' French and English Lasting Gaiter Boots,
Morocco, Calfskinand Goat Bootees. French Mot-

lw Gera, Kid welt and pump aprinr Buckskins and
Jefferson', French Morocco and Kid Tuthrounds.
Dom 50 cif. to SI ; New England Bootees. and
Shoesof all ktnda cheap;

MusovISSES' andChlidrens' Bootees and Shoes,* large
sment suRabbi for thls market, constantly on

hand_
GUMElastic Shoes:

Our stock of Gum Elastic Shoesars of the •best
tusnufectured articles the country can afford. Ladies
Ind Gentlemen would do well to call .and provide
themselves with gond Gum Shoes. the best presto.
tithe yet discovered ofColds, Coughs and Consump-
tion.

TRZNIVe, Carpel Bags and Valias.
TheTravelling community will Sad us well ',ap-

plied with the above article" which we will sell at
moderate prices.

BootsMSand Shoes, made and repaired toorder
TERCASII.
Oct. 11. 1851 LE~I

ourramal Clothing!! CLOTIIING!!!
1'HAELKS 1116,11KNESS •• SON, 121 MARKET ,Street, Southeast corner 01 FOURTH Street, Phil-

adelphia. This popular Clothing' 'Establishment,
(which has for more than aquarter of a.eta-
wry throbbed ear citistes• with Elegant and

,

Fashionable Clothing at such remarkably low
rates, that their superior made Clothingis now
not only sold In imutemst quantities throughout oar
own State.but la to Wrestles &meadis every town
and village °fibs great South and' West,) is now pre-
pared for the coming Fall and Winter,whh a most
emenetve assortasest ofSuperior Clothing. which for
Style.FE, Eme,,,,Durablitly and Worksaanahlp wilt
defy competithet. Thegreat &Millie**Mehl:. Illat
nen ftek penmen inpurchasing the Anent retain
of French, English and American Manufactures, en-
able them td offer the Bart quality ,ofClothing at
nth prices al otheybousee chirp Inc the to
kind oftoads. Look at the prices. and then Judge for
yonnelveit.'
Fine Black ClothDress and Frock Coats

froth ' • • • to 1240
'Fine Black. Btu; Brown, and Faucy Col-

ored Cloth Business Coate ofall style., fls to 7 00
Piney tweed k cassimere business Coats, OS to 5 00
Superior Milled ClothOvercoats, ofall en.

lore, and newest styles. (elegantly an'
{abed.) 01 to 11l00

Heavy Labrador, Witaay, Pilot and Felt .
Overcoats, Wad and weatherelect.)

Felt, 6 00 i
Superior Black Preach Doeskin Pants, 01 totin
Hood Black Doeskin Pants. 1 50
Rape/tot newstyle Fancy Catsimere Pants

pets, rich styles.) ' it 3 to 4 00
Heat Fancy arsaimere Pants. $0 to 3 00
Very Fine cad Etch Black Balls Vests, gri to 400
Very Etch Fancy Silk Vests. (new de-- -

411'50 to 3 00
Heavy Woolen single and donble.breas-

ted Vests, all patterns and qualities. *I to 1 110
Call and etamlne our Clothing,and sate twenty-

fleeper cent. In your purchases.
N. B.—Take Notke t C. HARKNESS & SON'S

ClothingStore Ison the SoutheastCorner of ODEM
and MARKET titteets, NO. 128.

Oct. 2.1851. ' 4O 2m

AprICS.IS 1.

CO.'!
zoo PIANO rourzs,T GILBERT & CO.'NewTort Warejtooms, 333mBROADWAY. Corner of-AN- Richmond,

THOM(' street. and opposite Broad. Philadelphia,
'way Bank aad Theatre, where the inclined Plane
largest assortment ofPianos rick Ind • Nicelowil.
withent the celebrated. Improved JEoleati, May be Germantown R R..
toned—all of which 'Mee the Metallic Frame, and Falls ofBchpylkill.
are warranted to stand shy clleMie. and give entire . blanayunk. • • '
satisfaction, Midwill be cola at Preat bargains.: Br sprint mill.-

-

an experience of Aril peers. resulting In many int- . consbehoe'n 4 Ply.
portant Improvements, the .laulean has been brouabt month R. IL

'Rambo's and Potts' _Xl°°Lapeer%fl' hc at vioe nbilli eun4ai npp e 14 1eb dy, anna dci the ilara.demandNearlisyrapid- 2 and Jones'
ly Increasing. Elegant.lieudolr or Cottage Pianos, Nne.id., nrueidd,_
convenient Air -small 10011111. T.G. & Co."e Pianos port.
are admitted tobe superior to, all others. owing to pa n K ennedy, •
their Wetness and long standing in tune. Prices same Valley Forge,
as at. the Manufactory. Dealers supplted at liberal p fi cenlacille.
(Bimini*. E. 11. Wade's and the entire Boston cats- Royer'sFord,. /
Mime of Music and•lnstruction "Books furnished at pottainwn, .

,

this !Bare at wAsterets. • Douglassville,
1 HORACE WATERS, Role Agent Birdsboro',

Constantly en hand an extensive assortment ofse- Reading,
-od Pianos inßnsewood and Mahogany cases. Dem' n. Reading fa//_- -

corditand Piano In Raney. .

vatylng in purer) from 030 to 6150. Second load
,Eotean Pianos from 192.00 to s27s—Grand Piano*
frnm 41900 to *7OO. Prince and IM.'n Melodeons from
035 to 690. earhatta *55 to *9O. Guitars from CO
to *75, &c. &r.

Aua 28. 1852. 35-3 m
• LIVER conunatorr,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OF TOE

KIDNEYS,
and all

diseases ari-
sing froma Olson

dered Liver or Atom-
act*, such as Constipation,-

Inward Piles, Fullness or Blind 'to the fired, Acidity ofthe Sun ach,
Nausea. lleart4larn, Disgust for P.M. Full,-

nem or weight in the Stomach. Sour &aim-
tions,.Sinking or Fluttering at the pit ntthe

Stomach, Swimming of the Heed, ;
Hurried and Difficult liteathlng;.•

Fluttering at the Heart, Cho,.
king or Suffocating sen.-/'

Rations when In a ly-
ing posture. Dim •

nessof
Dots or webs /

before the/•

Sight,,;
Fever antdull pain in the head, Deficiency or Per-
'Oration,Yellowness oftbet ,Skin tud Eyes, Fain In
the Hide. Back. Chest, Limbs, So., Sudden Flushes
ofHeat,Burotng in the Flesh. Constant Imagining.
ofEvil end great depresilon of spirits, can be dreg.-

tualircured by
DR .HOOFLAND'S

Celebratirl German Bitters,

Mohroville.
Mobriville,
Hamburg, /
Onyigthurg,/

•

DR. C.M. JACESON,at the GermanbledleineStore,
120 ARCLI Street, Philadelphia.

Their ritcrerlousr Our above is wet smiled
eillmlbreL- by any ether preparation in the ['Wad

Slatu.aa assures attest,in wasp ruses after skillful
partridges bad failed.

These/Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the teetification of disea-
ses Other Liver-and teener glands, exercising the
most searching powers to weakness and affections
or/the digestive organs,they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
IPaoY Trte. '• Owned lign.".l

•The Editor salil.l 22nd,
r •Pr. Ilsoftwis.o braled German Bitters for the

cure ofLiver Complat t,Jeundice, Dyetiepeia, Chrop-

lc or Nervous Debility, Iv deservedly one or the
most popular medicines of the day. These Bluets
have been used by thoosandr,and a, friend at onr el-
bow says he has himself received an effertual and
permanent enre ofLiver Complaint from the urn of i
ON remedy. We are convinced that, in the nee of
these hitters, the papent constantly gales strength
and vigor—a rack worthy

and
great comideration

• They are pleasant in taste sin( 11,and can be used
bypersons with the most delicate ate inartis w lib safety
under any circumstances. We -ate speakkg from
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their uie.,

Scores W ECKLE," one of thcebest,lfriterary pa.
pets publiehed,rwd. Aug, 25

"Dr. Ilsofluairs Germs* Bitters, manufactured by
Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some ofthe
nun', prominent members of toe faculty as an article
of much efficacy In cases offemale weakness • As,
such la the case; we would advice all mother-a to Ob-
tain a boltle.andthus save themselves ra n t h sickness.
Persons of debilitated constitutions wilt find these
Bluets advantageous to their health, as we know
from eaperienee the salutary effect they have upon
weak systems." •

MORE EVIDENCE.

=

The Hon. E.b.-Dirk:Arm, Mayor ofthe City of
Camden.. N. J„Barr:

"Ilorircatio's German BITTERIII..—We have seen
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the
source from write?' they came induced us to make In,
quiry respeetingits -tnerits. From inquiry we were
persuaded to use II; and.Must say we (mind it specefici
In its action upon dieeassii of the liver and itigestivelorgans. and 'the Pr owerfal Influence it exerts upon
nervous prostration Is really surprising. It calms and 11
strengthens the nerves. bringing them into a state o
repose, Inaklng sleep refreshing.

If this medicine were more generally treed, we are
satisfied there Would be less sicknees, as from the
stomacheliver, and nervous system the great Taejorl'.
ty of real and irnaginery diseases emanate. lias
them In a healthy condition. and you eon bid defii-
ance to 'epedemics generally., This extranrdinary
medicine we would advise our friends who arcatall
indisposed. to give a trial—lt will recommend 1••self. Itshould, In fact. be In every family. No ot
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit.",
' Evidence upon evidence -bas been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union. the tut
three years, and the strongest matlinony in its favor,
is, that there is more ofit used in the practice ofthe

1regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all nth' t
nostimns combined, a fact that can easily be esta •

'bled,and fully proving that a scientific preparati n
will meet with their quiet approval when present d
even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no one can doubt after using It as direc-
ted. It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver ;

it is preferable tocalcinel in all bilinas duesses—the
effect Is immediate. They can be administered to fe-
males or infants with safety and reliable benefit:um',

.time. I
Look welt to the marks ofMa genuine. I

They have the written signature of C. I*. JACK-
SON upon thewrapper, and his name blown in the
notate. witaeur sakes dry arc spurious. 1

Forsale wholesale and Retail at the OERM4N
MEDICINE STORE, No. 120 ARCH She et', one ddoe
below Sixth,Philadelphia; and by respectable dial,
era generally Ottawa' the country- . , !.

• C. PRICES REDUCED.—To enable all chose/II of
invalids to enjoy the advantages of their great re=
moralise powers. Single Bottle 75 cents. IAlso fur sale by John a Brown, Pottsville; Jas.
B. frallsviilinersville; S. It. Dickson. Schuylkill Ha-
ven, Pa. ,

July2l 1852..
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From tOPbe,llllllllll sadbask. dilie
days - - /11 40
" st " Pottstown, 1 73
." • " Aredlng„ it 3
" asses; Mt. Carbon dr PolleSille, 4 00
" Resdise to Pounlile sod back same day, 1 50
tar' Nof Baggage tinted wM tdese (AIWA' All

Thies worstbe porrAssed before entetiairtio cars.
Nay 19,1855. ' }b-tr

ASSITIIO3B 1111MEM
MMIRMIINCIN•

Om •OF THE PHIADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD-11 U3llllllll ARRANGEMENT.—

From Philadelphia to Pottsville. Os and lOW May
17.. 1632, there will be two passenger Trains daily
(Smulayn excepted.) beOreen.,Philadelphid, Reading,
and Pottaville.I • MORNING LINE. . IThe Express nein leaves Philadelphia Atily except
Sundays,lat 7¢ o'clock.A. K. The Way Than leaves
Pottsvilledaily, Sundeye excepted at 7/o'elock. /1.30.

• • • AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Trainleaves Philadelphia duly, except

Banditry at 34 o'clock. P. U. ' The Expires Train
leave, Pottsville daily.except Sundays. at:3lcr'clock,
P. M. t

HOURS OF PASSING HEADING. •
For Philadelphia at 9 o'clock 10 minutujA. M., sad

4 o'cloeklSi minutes, P. M. ForPcnevillsat 9 o'clock
34 minutes A. N.and 6 o'clock P. M.

Roth Tralnsatopatall the Stationsslong the line.
FARES. a

• latcpess cars lid as:scam
ReadingPhiladelphia ' x 175 r 111 43
• do ko Pottsville. , 105 03
Pbilad'a tko Pam/[Me,", 73 i 33

DeputPottsville. coiner ofUnion add Railroad
streets r ear of American Bowe. Passengers cannot
rater thecarsuntema prodded with a 044.,

Fifty pounds ofbaggage wiltbe allowed to tech pas.
aenapr in these lines, and passengers are expressly
pmbibited from taking anything as. baggage but their
own welting spparel, which will be at the risk ofits
owner. I ,

By order of the Baud of Managers.
R. BRADFORD. tieeretary

JaneSOM. i 1134 f
A •7.{6aT

WL*
Only!orvas Lima' Scsovithrt.c N'avteavrost

Rail Rae! cad OrelCoiepaird. frag AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 1831. the
Paneager Train will leave Tamaqua daily odueday
excepted,) at 61 o'clock A. N. and II teelock P. IL
and emceeswith the !losing and ARedsoos Trate;
(row Pail/vine, on the Readied Railroad',

Returned. will leave Pon Clinton. on the arrival
ofthe Ronda' Train (row Philadelphians the Read-
ied Railroad. • PARE.

To Philadelphia, - • . fi 00
" port Clinton

$ JOPi ANDERSON Ge4151 Agent:
Tamaque,April, 11, 1651 • $ 154 f

'r

..a

HOWAND. NAIL C0.41 mates LINN.
I-IWe,are ?mated toreceive and lin !mil Dallg per
Passenger Prato. (oat Nimes. Cat i being always
to dome ofspecial messengers) merclimplitoof all
descriptkont.itawkBP9.kuodeo.liPmeNaluili note%tee.
Also. particular Meows pale to toillammg BM;
Draft and Accounts. Packages sad 000d1 delivered
daily to all intermediate peacesMalmo Philadelphia
snd Pottsville. Oecest—Centre itireet. PottsvilletNo. 43;South ThirdStreet. Philadelphia.; Ne, watt
Strad. New York ; No.8 Coon Bum. Beaton. .II /WARD. SAUL & Co.

14-tf

. maims 11 TOLLS 0)1 vodka.

Orincle 01P TIME Puma. & Rtanlllo ThiILNOAD CO.I
' Pialseldphte. Sept. T.

Onand after the oth instant, the amenofFRITOLITS
and TOLLS on Coal; transpovted by Oda Company.
will he se follow'.until fintWr notko:

11:=

11swi -

.21Nit
70 1

40 11 1II
i; I

. 70 • t 1
70 1

4/ I /.

• 70 I /'55 1 I
•

50

i 0 1
./ a I

35 • I
30 .5. 1
20
20.x, 1
YO •,1
10 11 1
00

65 45
65 .1 /43
65 . 1/ 45
65 4 45
65/1 45
65 43
65 1 13
/50 35.

11111:1

40 13

SS 1
SS I
30 1
15 1
'l5

. I
15 I
15 i 1
05' I

10011 1' 95
I 00 95 1 t._

100 95 I 95
1 00 1 95

By or.le 01the Board of Manageis.

Sept. U. 1859. • S. BRADFORD, fleer4Bary
• 204t
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......T.. 0• -In
YDEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
IN 3co commence March 1,1651. i ~

I RATES OF FREIGHT PERIIOO I7LIM
i

1 aC
r. tti 21rE0.2`.. •••

a. 2 14. a •
i : ....... i -

...1 mo w 11. ...2Isi
t•

lit Class.—DitumlnousCoal.Brlell
Ice; iron Ore, Limestone,Tig Iron!, 9 eta. 41 eta.
Plaster. Slate,Tiles,,.: .

24 Class.—Blooms, Burr Dloakti.
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Lathe,
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy, Rooter ., 101eta. 51 eta
Salt, Sills, Shingles,Tar,Turpee. I .
tine, Timberand Lunber.i j

3d Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter,l ?
Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Barley, I [
Bones - and _Horns. Coffee, Cotton,
Whiskey & Domestic Liquors, Grain, I
Iron Castings.rourth ; Rolled. Bar dr }l!} ets. 61 elsHammered Iron, Boiler Plates, "t I.Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Sbat,
Molasses, Potatoes;Nall s and Spikes

,

Salt Provisions, Suger, Saltpetre ge '•

Tobacco, u nmannthetu red. ! j
FLOURper barrel, , 1 25 eta. II etc

4ik Class.— Apples, Bran, Britten
Cheese, Cordsge,Earthen-wareEggs, .
0recerles, (esceptthose stated)herap I iHardware & Cutlery, Hollow-warn,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manatee- 17cis. 9 cgs.
tures ofImola Machinery I oil,Oya. .
tern, Paints, Raw lildes„..Rags.Rus- ;
sin Sheet Iron, Seeds.steel, Sweet I • .
Potatoms,Tallow. Vinegar S. Wire. J . - •

51/1 Chas.—Souks and Stationery .1
Bdots and Shoes, Camphlne & Spirit I
Oil, China, Glass and Queensware, 1 ;
Cigars, Confectionery* Dry Goods, Y. 22 tie . II ci s.
Drugs, Fresh Fish;.-Meat and Fruit,

Hope, -Spirits bf
. tline* and Woe!.

GUM

i_ ..".......- tie 44•A5.,..... -.,.....r........

rilllg subacilbers beg leave to Informthe public that
in addition to their former 'STRAW! ENOINUr3IIOPB Ind FOUNDRY, they have recently put: tip;

new. Machinery and Shope for the manufacturo Of
00AI. CARS,TRUCKS and whet Rail Road Cars; by
Steam power, which enables them to matte all that
trill ofwork, not only much better, but with greater

snatch and at the very lowest prices. Daring thus
Made these extensive preparations, Individuals and
companies requiring worlrof this kind, Will find It to
their advantage togive them a sill.

SNYDER la-MILNER.
41.tf i

.1 A great Discovery_ for Alio a Conn:
DOCTOR J S., ;OSEIW

WAIT
i

• RAILROAD. OR ANTI-81 lOUS P LLIS,
TN Boxes, at It} and 25 centn+ftee from !Oreille'.
.L and can be taken at all seasons; by both 'mi, of
all ayesand without regard to *rather. Ifferin bud-
ness or laboring manila:mid be without thew.o They
are truly the l'oor Alan's friend;and the Richllen's
security.

The above Pills are the resultr pf thirty years' prac-
tice In Philadelphia

,and If tike with Dr. d.ell Rose's
Tonic Fever and Agne Mlsture, tiley wilt cure the
most stnbbom rases orFever and Agar, of Chillsand
'Fever. For Liver Complaints. Wilmsla, Indigestion,
ind al tUous conditions or the System,they have no.
eval. as thousands In the Sonthern and Western
?aims will !citify, who have used them. As a purge-
me pill they act like a charm. free from griping; giv-

ing strength anti appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
For sale, at wholesale or retail by

B. BANNAN.
Agent to rlgiehuylkill County.

• *Doubts and others avpplladat the usual whole.
sale prices. Also by

. • J. G. BROWN, Pottsville,
E.. J.,FItY, Tamaqua.
J. W. 018118,

IS.

FLATroadi SCIALOS.T.THESE SuperlOcHeales wen, invented by ?Somas
ELLtcorr about,l3, yearsago ; they have been Its

constant use, and now otter. Various Improvements
are offered by the subsiobetsj and warranted cor-
rect and unsurpassed for Irectiracy and durability;
after igfair trisi.(l eat oppress& they can beretitoted,

SCALES FOR. RAM ROARS, CANALS, lIAT,
CATTLE, COAL, STORES, ithd,for weighing all
kinds of Nerehannist, grinners:nitro/4 at the Old es-
labile-lied stand, NINTH Streeß near Cosies StisPhil.
adelphla .• , ' ABBOTT doGO.;

' • ' RUCMIIOIII to Ellicott dr Abbott.
Areal...-TamemtOrraw,l l33 Market St.ePhil.

adelphia ; Vaasa Parr, PottlVllle,
Sept.4, 1r152, WM

- . N. ht. PIISMIABP3(Braity's Row, Rerwetwa strii,t.PetUeifir,Pinna.,)
Plumbing :Shop.

TJAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY. OP
it ail sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead: Block Tie,
Bath Tubs, Shower Ltatbs. Undrants, Hose, Tiouble
and Singleketing Pontos and Water Closets; ahro, at
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water! and steam. Brand 011
'Caps, and Globesfor Engines'. All kindsofCopper
Work andPlumbingdoes 1e the neatest manner at
theshortest notes:„ rr : .

N. IL Cashpaid for oil NMIgni Lead. i. • ;
ToMin.

• L 41•If
.

wariaitirasuman= - PAinkinUit
• ORR& ODAPICIPIRNT cotteusir- •

• , ss4Bmittein.-aiturseDonal% White Sterdle.
' Okra; muchaerweillb isadaliDisggietslisftset. Dario=oftie Liver

•,Isitillfterssi
, ,Impartastref tie Rieetd. Met-tie -

Q' _ Aferta el Afeecirry. moredillraPANACEA Intabeets fur re than lbw.y leafs .Mlebtatel la- tbiattettetry and In Ramps
fbr estmenfluary. carer—Pon tics cenlikatee of kwbidlrefeakime is made to tbedlreetlons and books"E(mbitibmay be bed gratis) atettespnayleg the Pana.
see...!• sower of wawagive the /animater/ofcases tooMOOG 11* generalpublication - where the patientsbad been alibust, eaten se WOO '&torsi*, am!'weredeemed lueurable by Physicians.

• item tmearteed ha hospitals and prints practice,
andbe. had tbe eluvial fortune ofbeingrecioui ten.
deday the Moncelebrated rebysielans and other em.
iltentPersone. Among others. by— • '

•
W. Gibson. At Prof. ofSurety; Pa. University,
Valentine efatt,K.D.,Prat offlurrt.„N.Y.University
wip. Derives. M.D., Prof. of Mid., Po. 13 olveralty,

- N.:Chapman, M. D.,Prof. ofPhysic,Pa. Universit y,
T. Parke.M. D.,Preet.tAdierta ofPbyslc nv,Phlra.
De. Del ;Vali°, Professor ofMedicine. Havana.

. Jose Roureneo de Lent. Prof-of. Surgery,lisbon,
• J. Ullman/MemberRoyal College Surgeons. Loa,
don

W. Sitio& late Mb:timer to 'Spain. -'

Sir Tbomas Pearson, Major General British Army,',
' Gilbert Robertson, British Consul. &c.,

And also. the Wonderful cures effectedby Swaittes
Panacea bavefor many years madeit en Invaluable
doesremedyThePanacea ont contain mercury in
shirforat.and being an Innocentpreparation. It may
be given to the most tender Indio.

The retail price has been reduced to al 50 per &A-
le. (mutability three half pints,) or three pouted for
Four dollars

(nt

7---------4-7---,

(Frogs the Germanpren Telegraph]

1 MIN AND DI MEAL.
Alin EDITOII4-40 !oohingoverthe colonial

off,the American Agriculturist, Iliad the fol.
lowing which concides so nearly with My

•

own views on- the utility of grinding eats
and corn for cattle and other domestic mi.
trials, that I take the liberty of transetibiq

, illas a sort of prefatory introduction to a4
i remarks of my own. Your corresponds:a
' bLive frequently .touched upon this subject,
and some have treated it in what I consideral very impartial, intelligent and candid man.
Der; yet we need "ling upon lige,. and pre.

-cfpt upon precept; here a little and there" a
1 good deal, to bring us all into the pathway
of wisdom and true economy to farming If.

`fairs. The writer says:— . .fl 6 We have, for a long time, seen moth in
avor of corn and cobmeat, not only tram

clew own experience of its value as a food,bin
• crorn that of others. It is a'great saving in

foiut of economy ; and it is generally asset.
ed that horses, mules and other anima!s.air.
of near as subject to eholic when fed on this

ind of meal, us when fed on pure.corn....
• xcellent machines for grinding:it veryja.
idly by horse power, may be.had for thirty

to forty dollars rich, according, to size. .The.ost of one of these machines'would be tared
bn some farms in a single month. - Thou
!who have not, and cannot obtain machine'
for grinding, will do well to soak their mu
in warm water,' slightly salted, or who
would be better, to boil it. Ifpretty hungry,
Ithe animals will then eat thecob as well u
'the corn." •

limn; of Imposition.
Sink... Panacea i in round bottle., tinted lonai-

todtaatly, with the Ebllowlng woids blows•. on the
Van:—

.* OWAIIPPI—PANACEA—P}IILAD'A.••
lad having the nameof JAS. Swaim stamped on the
seating wax, and written on the label covering the
emit, and a aple.ndid engraving for the Aide of the bet-
tie., convened of geometric lathe worki.coniptising
ulna different dies. which have been turned for the
exclusive use of the' proptletnr, by Draper tc.
hank note engravers, of Philadelphia. In the centre
I. ti portrait of the late Win. Swaim, copyright se-

.

egret
Alai. Stettin's Firatijege.

it valuable Family Medicine, Deinta hiahly approv-
ed remedy itir all diseases arising from dehlim ofthe
digestive organs, such as Worms, Cholera lilurbur,
plien4rl. Fever and Ague, Bleeding Pileg. Skit IBeadaehe,&c., ke. See the Pamphlet (which may
be had-gratis) accompanying the Vermifuge.

Prepared only at diWAIM'S LADORATORV, the
old' stand, Seventh Street, below .Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all the respectable Drusriste in
the United States. .

• Caption to tar Pebffe.
Persons wishing to obtain the genuine S is

PALMS& and elwatsra liettutroor, should he care..
ful to observe that, the name SWAIM is 'petted cor-
rectly on the bottles and labels, or they may he im-
paled an by medicines mace In Imitation of them by
a person bearing- a somewhat elmilar name ;well cal-
culated to deceive

Sept. IS, 1R32. 39.2 m
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0....41;v ~,, ,
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CHERRY -PECTORAL

I have known well-conditioned, well•kept
animals, est cobs without the corn. T. b.
duce them to do this, it is only necessary to
provide a large tub, or say a hogshead with
one eud out, and fill• it with cobs, and a to
lerably strong salt pickle,. and allow the cola
to soak fromrwenty-fourto thirty hours, and
then feed them out in proper messes to the
anicrials, having withheld from them the?

final supply of salt for a week before the
expenment is commenced, and allow them
no pure salt while at isbeing carried through,
and the supply of cobs remains uneonsumed.
Their eagerness for salt, will induce them to
eat the cob, for which they will very slit
acquire a taste, and be as fond of them, to

all appearance, as they are of stalks or by.
But 1 trust that the day is by no means dip
rant when machines or mills. constructed
with special reference to the preparation of
cob meal, will be as common as are flat
mills, and that every farmer will see the ad.
vantage offeeding not only his working en-
imals upon this highlyeconomical and atm
tiona preparation, but also of making it hi
principal reliance fur fattening his pork, F

acid other animals intended tot slaughter.
InnOvations and improvements of this na•
rule—promising, as they unquestionably do,
rt,ITIOSI important saving in the uprise oh
leiltlingand'fattening all descriptionsof mod,

'areofa character by no means to be sneered at.

They herald a new era in- agricultural ees.
-nomy, and those by whom they arediatom-
ed and introduced—often with no pecuniary
benefit of advantage to themselves, shoe
be regarded as public benefactors, for such
they assuredly are, though like Fulton bier.
tog kb...tattles- sly and without honor, it ad.
vanes: of an ignorant, and perverse age.

• • ; Cake
COUGHS, COLDS, . . HOARSENESS,

''intiniaims, -WHOOPING-OEG%
CROUP, ASTIFDA AND

CONSIJNIPTIOt
Ofall the numerous medicines extant, ( nd some ,

Of them vsluablet for the cute °flatlet° ary com-
plainer. nothing has ever been found htch could
compare in its effects with this Preps inn. Others
turf sometimes. bet et all times and, t all dhows of
the lust e and throat, where made can give relief,
this will de it. It Is pleasant to tate, and perfectly

'**fele accordance with the directions. We do note,
advertise for the information ofpose who have trle di
It,bet those who have not. Families that have Alumni
Itsvalue will sotbe wlthoutAt, and by its timely use'
they ate segue from the dangerous ronsequences of,Conyba tad Colds. whichnegketed, ilpen Into fatal'
ettusumpikm. /

• The Diploma of the sasasehusseita Institute wasp
awarded to this preparation by the Board Of Judges
-in September lOC I/ also.tbet Medals el the three,
:great larditutes of ;rt. in Ms country: also the

. plants of the Ohl's/institute at Cincinnati has bee
;Veen to the CaEter.Piteroaat., by their Governi
'meet. in enlaideratkm of Its extraordinary ercels
lento and usefulness in marineaffections oft heLongs
and 'Throat,/• Read tbalollonting opinionatinded on the lon ge r,-
perience Ofthe eminent Physician of the Nut and
City ofi T. JOHNS, Mai, 8.1851. I
Dr.7.1. C. Ave*:—Five yens trial ofyour CiIER

Alf,PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what
Snow from Its composition, most I*. true, that
eradicates -and mires the colds and roughs to whitlee, thli section, arepeculiarly liable.

7 I think Its equal Mae not yet been discovered. nor
do I know bow a better remedy can be made f
the thsteroperi of the Thleat and Luny..

J. .1.•E11IRTON. R.M.-
Bee whet It hut done on a wasted enttmtititt*

eat only In the following eases.but
avd

a thanousan.21,d mar
Flusatl

Da. ATES:—Ie the month of July last I was at.
tacked by aviolent dianhcea in the mines of Califor-

„„
ate. I returned to flan Francisco in hope of recrie-

aIng benefit from a change of climate and diet. My

„. dierrhrea ceased, but was followed by a severe couch,
7.' and much soreness. IOnelly started for home, but i .
„.„ weeived no benefit from my voyage. My cough tuft - TD SECURE AND KEEP APPLES.
-do ; !aimed to grow worse„an4 when 1 arrived in Pifilw2°„„, ,' York, 1 was at once marked by my atquaintanris as We extract the following judicious sok
.4,,,. a aktim ofeoneureption. I must enures, that I trio:
IT ,' no sufficient tune

- doubt what my friends all he- gestions front an article on work lot Ititl
~1 ,” Played. At this -I commenced taking your truly month, by the Al sin :

',',l Invaluable medicine with liule expectation of derby-
`''' , log any benefit from ite use. You wouldnot rereive " The first requiiite in the p̀reservation of
00, these liner did I not regard it my duty Instate to Or
"' afflicted, through you,thst my neatth, in the space 'apples is to avoid bruising them. The slight.

.., of eight ninnths, is folly restored. I attlibute it to
'J the use of yourCHERRY PECTORAL. est bruise will induce rottirl. It is said that
t52

.. o
Yourstruly, WiLLIAId W. SMITH.i Wasinswroa, Pa.. April 1,.. IS4A. William Pell, the great orchardist of Nes

Dear sir;—Feeling that i have been 'Par" tron a York, who ships so many apples to Englant.
• premature grave. through your Instrun,entality,lby

the providence of Gem will tare the liberty to, ea. took some of his apples and merely dean:
press to you my gratitude. 1 them with his thumb: He'marked them, pu

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of Consurtip- 1
Hon had reduced me too tow to leave ate anyihn7 theft) in barrels with the Others, and eve,
like hope, when my Physician brought me a Annie of
your '• ['testiest .." It Premed to afford immediate to his agent in-England to whom they set

retie:and now in a few weeks time has restored sent to observe what effect this slight Fe
me to round health

If it will do for otheis.what it has for me, yoti re sure had upon them. It' turned out Idt
certainly oneof the benefactors of mankind. I

sincerely wishing you every blessing, lam 1. these apples began to rot in the very spot
Very respectfully yours, the indentation and became spoiled ma

JOHN J. CLADKE,Rector ofet. Peter's thant.r
With such assurance and from such men, nosir ng- sequence. Every one who has paid any t

er proof can be adduced ,nnlvss it be font it..etfeets,
upon trial. tention to the subject, knows that the der

Prepared and sold by
Practical Cher 2iiAisstl,EL SoCw.eAli t, Ar ians's. of a bruised apple commences in the bru '

sold in Pottsville, by JOHN ca. BROWN: miners- part. Why shouldn't it?'' Thejuices oft!.
rim, J. B.FALLS; and Druggists generally.

Nay 41952. iB-3in 1 • apple are nicely packed away by oatmeal
6 r ass a max, anda4;y m nothing, which relarrit to with the flesh or -pulp, iti little cells nit '

wan foreign to nut feelings." - I n i• • '
READ!! irotris AND marmooD. li ne d or covered by a delicate membn

AVIGOROUS Life or a premature death. KIN- which keeps every thing in its place and Pt
RUIN on dell freservalion.-.Only25 t cots.-

This bnok,Juat published, is filled with useful in- served for its time of maturing—crush 0
formation,on the infirmities and diseases of the hu- and you letevery thing looni- e nd decay irr'
man system. Itaddresse PI Itself alike to Youth, Man.
hoed, and old age, and should be read by alt. -The take place as in every thing else in like co-
valuable advice and impressive warning tt givesovill'
prevent eatv ofmisery and suffenne, and ',aviation-cumstances.lly thouysands oflives. Parents by leading irdll-
learn how toprovent the destruction of their children. In order, therefore, to preserve apples •
A. remittance of 25 teats, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia,will ensu -a a long as possible, it is absolutely imam
book, mode' etweLope.prr return ofmall. that there shuuld be no bruises upon do

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner of Third and Linton streets, between spruce' and They should be picked carefully from tY
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially.— trees..
tie who places himselfunder the care ofiir. K.,lmay Nor is this all. They should belied.
religiously confidejn his honor as a geatieman,'and led carefully after being picked. S °Me Y.,
confidentlyrely upon his skill as a physician. !Per- isenses a distance mayaddressDr. K,, by letter, (post pck them from the trees very carefully, IN
paid) and be clime -et home.

Packages of medicines, directions. &c.. form riled then handle them very roughly afierwe,
by sending areinittance. and put up secure from They will pour themfrom the baskets ca '-

damage and curiosity'. Hook Sellers, 'Nowa Agents,
Pedlars. Canvassers, 'and all others supplied with the the ground, or, more properly spialra,
above work at very lota rates. " duirc" ihem out Of, basketi into ILI& '

Dec. 27.1851. 52-1 y [
refs with a violence enough to bruiset,,
almost as badly as If they had dropped 4

totally from the trees. - -
It is best, it it canbe done convenier:

to place apples, , after being picked, in a r
in some shed or large, cool room, and
them sweat. as it Is called. This sweat
is nothing more than the'exudation of an

ry particles through the skin. The ap;
in consequence of this loss, shrinks a lc
and becomes drier, and consequently th.
will be less tendency to rot. They mays
be wiped dry, and packed carefully in 4,,
and headed up. The barrel should ibex
kept in a dry, cool place--the drier and
er you can keep them and not have th d .
freeze, the better they keep.

*
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011/013STREZT, POTTTSVILLE.AND DREG SORDLIYIART
Dee.l4. Idso 50-tf 1.
NSW TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAR

w,AftetiouriE.
TIIS Bubserlbtrl respectfully inform C.ountrylltler-
.. " chants that they bare COW On hand a general as-
5011nient of the hest VIRGINIA BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lump he. Lump hs. Plug, die., t the
blactufacturera lastest prices Also, a One n *Ott-
meat of Foreign and Domestic St gars, Snuff, inok.
to Tobacco; Pipes, Pipe Heads; &e., which we will
Neilat the lowest prices.

S. WOODWARD & CG ,

23 North Thild Street, Philvdelphin.
Aug.A22. 1852.35-3. W......-----

rem DIEWDIEDIF GOODS. I_
TORN STONE & SONS, Importers and Dealers in
t 1 French Millinery Goods, No. 45 SOITTII sro4oN D
STREET, Philadelphia, having completed NI int.
provement• to their Store. are now opening n large
and beautiful aasurtment of

Paris Fancy Feathers, •
,French and American Flowers. 1
'Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, ' iFancy Bonnet Stuffs,

. Corded and Plain Velvets, I ,
Satins.
Oros. d'Afriques, Lacvs, &c., &c. 1

To which they Invite the attention ofMerrhantsand
Milliners visiting the city.

Sepl.lB, 1852. - 98-2ta
-------ciAsPiBZIIuEs and LiuviPs.
T"' subscribers are Manufacturers of Gas Bi:tur-

a., the Impooved Pine Oil Lampe . Op and Lamp
Chandeliers, Pendants,dide Brae kets.for nalitQUllui-
cheit r BB Indoles, Borinet Holders, Bail Lantcres,
FarlntLamps. Signal Lanterns, &c.
_Dealers will find it to thelfadvantaar to buy Iofthe

Manoradurra. AtscOm hand Lampa, tti,Glob-
ea, Shades;and Wicks. Beat quality

ilofatee l'itit Oil,
Campine and Burning Fluid.

re'All work warranted.
-HEIDRICK,HORNING & BRO., Mannfirs.

• Store 221 North Second Strert, above Vine.
Factory 88 Noble Street, Philad'a.

Sept. 16,1852. li-21In-7---7---

MASSACUUSETTS FARMING. .c•
Erasmus Littlejohn, of Middlebury, WI

farm of 56 acres, consisting of 22acres
proved land, 12 acres unimpioved,
mostly planted in forest trees,) and 22
of woodland. The soil of the cultivated!,
is described by the committee who MO
it as mostly sandy and gravelly except

era! acresof swamp whieh have beetitl .
into excellent meadow. Since 1648,.he
raised on 'the 22 acres comprising the ee;
voted part of the farm, 480 bushels ofIs
an corn, at the average cost of 21 cut! r `-

bushel : 31 tons of hay, of the cost ofSA
ton 484 bushels of potatoes at 22real:
bushel, beside other vegetables. The rri`
states that the net yearlyprofits on 1311:
ing operations, after deducting interestel:

_cost of *farm, labor, kc., were
.$561.54; in 1849,.5582.31; in'lBso.s6:„.'
and in 1851; $810.92. A daily acootr,7
been kept of every item of expense01,

farm and credit given for produce Qt
••-•

r • .

- - RUBBER Glovescran-LIANS
(COUNTRY MERCHANTS. in making their put,
%idlest*, should not neglect. these dretratile bud
saleable articles. Their manufacture has htjeb moth
Improved recently and they, are made very durable..
Particular attention it requested to the wog,.LIN-
ED GLOVES and MITTENS. They ore indispen..
cable Ingold and wet.weather.. Lathes will dadthese
Cloves meet in any work that will soil. the hands,
at the same time that they will cure the . worst Salt
Rheum or Chapped Mande Immediatety. They are
made ell lengths. to protect the arms and wrisl.s. For
sale by Bowen & McNamee, NeW Yotk; 'Norcross Pc
Towne, Boston t JohnThornley, Philadelphia ; E. N.
?underline& Baltimore r Gilt & Urothef.
LW's, Bar4ll-11kIrOX. Oinclzthatti ; and byall Rub.
bar Dealers In the Union.
• For Weat retail by:Col:Wm bents tbroor

HORSE Itnorsu should be growl'.
cattle. It is as good a condiment lot'
as it is for man. Give it to any 26031
cuie loss of appetite: If they will no!
it, chop it up fine and ink' withehoppel '
moss or turnips, or with meal.for sale at re,Country

theVetted each sad %bah.001.15,11 M
1-
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